
Catholic Community of SAINT BERNARD & SAINT MARY AKRON, OHIO

MASS READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: Mi 6:1-4, 6-8; Mt 12:38-42; 
  Ps 50:5-6,8-9, 16-17, 21, 23 
Tuesday:  Mi 7:14-15, 18-20; Mt 12:46-50; 
  Ps 85:2-8
Wednesday:  Sgs 3:1-4; 2Cor 5:14-17; 
  Jn 20:1-2,11-18; Ps 63:2-9
Thursday:  Jer 2:1-3,7-8,12-13; Mt 13:10-17;
  Ps 36:6-11 
Friday:  Jer 3:14-17; Mt 13:18-23; 
  Jer 31:10-13
Saturday:  2 Cor 4:7-15; Mt 20:20-28; 
  Ps 126:1-6
Sunday: 1Kgs 3:5,7-12; Rom 8:28-30;
  Ps 119:57,72,76-77,127-130

ST. BERNARD MASS INTENTIONS

Sunday, July 19
 10:00 a.m.  +Joseph & Anna Harvat
 12:00 p.m. The people of St. Bernard & St. Mary 
   Parish
  8:00 p.m.  +Michael Maximovich

Monday, July 20
 12:10 p.m.  +Ronald Tedeschi (K of C)

Tuesday, July 21
 12:10 p.m.  +Waldemar Bender

Wednesday, July 22
 12:10 p.m. +Samuel Burza

Thursday, July 23 
 12:10 p.m. St. Bernard’s Homebound 
   Parishioners

Friday, July 24
 12:10 p.m. +Penelope Riha

Saturday, July 25
 4:30 p.m. +Steve & Kay Dishauzi

Sunday, July 26
 10:00 a.m.  +Harvat Pribonic Krebs 
 12:00 p.m. Pro Populo
  8:00 p.m. The People of St. Bernard & St. Mary

PRAYER INTENTIONS

Delores Abbott, Cora Christoff, 
Diane O’Connor, Pam Daer, 
Jeanne Dorka, Rosalia Duran, 
Terry Fercana, Olinda Frazier, 
Lee Freund, Ada Gelpi, Jorge 
Gomes, Patrick Grismer, Stephanie 
Hollinger, David Kaminsky, Jamie 
Kapes, Bud Lundstrom, Brian 

Madia, John Madia, Marilyn Maximovich, Mary 
Ann May, Ann Miller, Rosalie Morhidge, Helen 
Oreskovich, Terrie Pfeil, Clara Jean Piscazzi, John 
Rienzi, Richard & Ruth Reinhart, Odalis Rodriquez, 
Joey Rundo, Olinda Freizer-Santiago, Heleyne 
Stephanie, Marcia Stuczynski, Charlotte & Thurman 
Tilman, Margaret Williams, Dave WojcikST. MARY MASS INTENTIONS

Sunday, July 19
 9:00 a.m. James “Sonny” Pappas

Sunday, July 26
 9:00 a.m.  +Charles McDowell Wedding Bans Wedding Bans 

Wedding Bans II – Bridgitte Morvay & Antonio Oliverio
I – Maria Frances Doty & Wesley Terrill

SUNDAY OFFERING
 St. Bernard St. Mary
July 5, 2020 $ 5,971.00 $ 1,767.00

Special Congratulations to 
Heather & Justin Kelley

The FEST – a day of hope and family when we 
need it most!

We are excited and blessed to announce that FEST 2020 
is not cancelled! Instead, it will come to you “live” from 
the comfort of your own home. We will be streaming 
FEST day with messages of faith and inspiration, songs 
from national Christian bands and so much more! We will 
have an engaging and interactive website where you will 
be able to experience and do all the things you love to 
do on FEST day – from crafts and activities to sponsor 
bags and more! Visit www.theFEST.us for more info!



SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME July 19, 2020

“So, Could you not watch with me one hour?” The 
St. Augustine Parish Perpetual Adoration Holy Program 
has been going for 62 years. Currently, there is a need 
for more people to join who are willing to spend an hour 
a week in Adoration. Many of the hours listed below are 
covered by adorers who also are making two or three 
Holy Hours at different times. Many have said it is the 
best hour of their week. 

If you are willing to “Watch an hour with Me” or are 
interested in more information, please contact Joie 
Maple, Head of the Holy Hour program, at (330) 285-
8570.

Hours Available:
Monday: 
 5:00 a.m.-6:00 a.m.
 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.

Tuesday:
 10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
 4:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

Thursday:
 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.

Council 547 Knights of Columbus
If you’re a man interested in helping those in need, 
serving your parish and community, growing in your 
faith or having exclusive access to top-rated insurance 
protection for your family, then the Knights of Columbus 
is the organization for you. Council 547 will conduct a 
membership drive after each Mass on July 25th and 
26th. Please consider joining us. For more information 
visit www.kofc.org.

For anyone in need of sacraments please contact the 
parish office 330-253-5161.

Are you new to homeschooling this year? Would you 
like to meet local Catholic homeschooling moms online 
or in-person to make new friends and learn more about 
homeschooling? ARCHE, Akron Roman Catholic Home 
Educators, has been serving Catholic homeschoolers for 
25 years. Please see our website at akronarche.com or 
find us on Facebook for more information!

4th Annual ADAMH Faith Leaders’ Symposium – Part 2!
Thursday, July 23, 2020 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Via Zoom for questions or additional information:
Contact ADAMH for more information: 

jillkfrost@gmail.com OR call 614-585-9473.

PASTOR’S NOTE
100-Fold Fruit From Canceled Plans: We heard last 
weekend about trying with faith and determination to 
understand and welcome the Word of God into our lives. If we 
do so we can bear fruit 30, 60 or 100 fold! Here’s somebody 
who is probably on 1,000-fold and will be beatified probably 
this October!: Fr. Michael Joseph McGivney (August 12, 
1852-August 14, 1890) was an American Catholic priest 
based in New Haven, Connecticut. He founded the Knights 
of Columbus and it developed through the 20th century as 
the world’s largest Catholic fraternal organization. In 2019 
alone it donated $187 million to charitable causes and 77 
million hours of volunteer service to people in need! On 
May 27, 2020, Pope Francis approved a miracle of a baby 
healed before it was born as the official miracle that will 
lead to calling Fr. McGivney “Blessed” Michael McGivney.

It sounds so good and simple and certainly is fruitful! But 
to get there, Fr. McGivney had to journey through many 
moments of doubt and cancelled plans (all guided and 
affirmed by the Word of God!). To even decide to enter 
the seminary, Michael needed to cancel any and all other 
plans he would have made (“Take up your cross and follow 
me.” And immediately the left their nets and followed Him). 
Michael’s dad died and he decided to take a years-long 
leave of absence to support his family (Whatever you did for 
these least of mine you did for me). After several years of 
that, his bishop called for him to return and finish becoming 
a priest (What concern is the lack of wine to me? Fine! Bring 
me six jugs filled with water). After seeing so many of his 
parishioners’ families go through what he and his family 
went through, he worked with the men of his parish to begin 
a society to provide life insurance, especially to people who 
were denied insurance because they were immigrants. The 
response was more generous than he anticipated on all 
levels (my ways are not your ways says the Lord). After a 
fruitful life on earth, one more cancelled plan: Fr. McGivney 
died of pneumonia at the age of 38, perhaps well before he 
had intended (unless a grain of wheat dies, it cannot bear 
fruit).

The legacy of Venerable Michael McGivney lives on! Fruit 
still growing and multiplying. But only after many rounds of 
canceled plans, difficult adjustments and being guided by 
God’s Word in uncertain moments, step by step. In these 
moments of uncertainty, may we take after his example and 
know that these moments can bear fruit for us too if we 
seek, welcome, try to understand and stay committed to 
God’s Word.

Friday:
 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
 5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.

Saturday:
 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
 10:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
 3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.

Sunday:
 4:00 a.m.-5:00 a.m.


